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Airborne hyperspectral data were analyzed for the trast, remote sensing instruments provide spectral data
classification of 11 forest cover types, including pure and for large contiguous areas from several to hundreds of
mixed stands of deciduous and conifer species. Selected square kilometers per scene. The development of species
bands from first difference reflectance spectra were used classification methods utilizing remotely sensed data may
to determine cover type at the Harvard Forest using a be the most effective approach for obtaining assessments
maximum likelihood algorithm assigning all pixels in the of forest cover over large areas at a fine-scale spatial res-
image into one of the 11 categories. This approach com- olution.
bines species specific chemical characteristics and pre- Remotely sensed spectral data has been used to
viously derived relationships between hyperspectral data identify broad categories of forest cover, for example, co-
and foliar chemistry. Field data utilized for validation of nifer versus deciduous stands (Nelson et al., 1985; Shen
the classification included both a stand-level survey of et al., 1985; Hodgson et al., 1988; Lathrop et al., 1994).
stem diameter, and field measurements of plot level foliar Broad band instruments used for land cover identifica-
biomass. A random selection of validation pixels yielded tion include the Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and
an overall classification accuracy of 75%. Elsevier Multispectral Scanner (MSS), the airborne Thematic
Science Inc., 1998 Mapper Simulator (TMS), SPOT HRV, and the Ad-

vanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR). A
number of studies have used these same instruments to

INTRODUCTION classify forest type at a more detailed species resolution
with varying degrees of success (Skidmore, 1989; Schrie-The classification of forest cover is an important element
ver and Congalton, 1995; Frank, 1988; White et al.,in both forest resource management and scientific re-
1995; Franklin, 1994). Species classifications have alsosearch issues. The methods used to determine forest spe-
been made with an airborne multispectral scannercies composition vary with both the requirements for a
(Rohde and Olson, 1972), and video imagery (Everitt etspecific application and the cost and availability of data.
al., 1987; Thomasson et al., 1994). Within the last de-Existing methods for estimating species distribution in-
cade, a number of instruments with higher spatial andclude field surveys, photographic interpretation, and,
spectral resolution have been developed. These instru-more recently, digital remote sensing. Field measure-
ments may provide the spectral resolution necessary toments of species composition are time-consuming and
improve upon existing classification methods. In additioncannot provide complete coverage of large areas. In con-
to broad band data analysis techniques, high spectral res-
olution instruments produce data suitable for a number
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Table 1. Stand Classification Criteriaprevious work, Airborne Visible/Infrared Imaging Spec-
trometer (AVIRIS) data has been used to identify the ni- Stand Type Classification Criteria
trogen and lignin concentration in forest canopy foliage

0 Open No trees(Martin and Aber, 1997b). Foliar nitrogen concentration, 1 Red maple >80% red maple
mapped with AVIRIS data, was used as a primary driver 2 Red oak >80% red oak

3 Mixed deciduous >80% mixed deciduousin a model of ecosystem carbon and water balance (Aber
4 Deciduous/conifer mix 21–79% deciduousand Federer, 1992; Martin and Aber, 1997a). More accu-
5 White pine >80% while pinerate model predictions will be realized with the addi-
6 Hemlock >70% hemlocktional development of species classification maps from 7 Mixed conifer >80% mixed conifer

AVIRIS data. In this paper we use the relationship be- 8 Norway spruce >80% Norway spruce
9 Red pine >80% red pinetween AVIRIS spectral data and foliar chemistry, in addi-

10 Spruce bog Black spruce wetlandtion to species specific chemical characteristics, as a basis
11 Deciduous bog Mixed deciduous wetlandfor classifying species composition.

METHODS
Following the ATREM correction, a secondary correc-

Study Site tion was made, based on differences between paired field
measured spectra and the corresponding pixels from anThe study site for this project is the Prospect Hill tract
ATREM corrected scene also acquired in 1992 (Clark etat the Harvard Forest, in central Massachusetts (Latitude
al., 1993).428329N Longitude 728119W). This 400 ha research site

contains a combination of natural deciduous, mixed de-
Field Measurement of Speciesciduous/conifer, hemlock, and white pine stands as well

as red pine and Norway spruce plantations. A geographic information system (GIS) database of spe-
cies type was obtained from a 1986–1988 stand survey

Foliage Collection of the study site (http://LTERnet.edu/hfr). In this survey,
252 stands within the study site were identified from ae-Leaf samples were collected at the Harvard Forest in
rial photographs. Basal area by species was measured forJune 1992 in support of NASA’s Accelerated Canopy
each stand using a minimum of three variable radiusChemistry Program (ACCP, documentation and data on-
plots located along a transect within each stand. Fromline at http://www-eosdis.ornl.gov) directed at the study
these data, the relative basal area for each species withinof remotely sensing canopy chemistry using AVIRIS data
each stand was calculated. Based on the relative basal(Martin and Aber, 1997b). Leaf samples were collected
area of each species, each stand was assigned to one offrom dominant species on each of 20 50 m350 m plots.
11 forested categories (Table 1). These categories in-Laboratory analysis of the samples yielded data on nitro-
clude stands of pure conifer species (red pine, Norwaygen, lignin, cellulose, and water content. Lignin and cel-
spruce, and white pine). The majority of deciduouslulose concentrations were determined by a sulfuric acid
stands are a mix of three or more species. We have in-digest method (TAPPI, 1975; 1976; Effland, 1977;
cluded several stands where red maple or red oak basalMcClaugherty et al., 1985; Newman et al., 1995). Nitro-
area is >80%; however, there are not enough pixels ingen concentrations were determined using the CHN
these two categories to properly evaluate their classifi-combustion method (Page et al., 1982).
cation.

Stand data from the Harvard Forest GIS databaseAVIRIS Data
were geometrically registered to the AVIRIS image usingImage data were acquired using NASA’s Airborne Visi-
global positioning system (GPS) data for the study siteble/Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS) on 15 June
and the surrounding area, with a root mean square regis-1992. AVIRIS records data in 224 contiguous spectral
tration error of approximately 1 pixel.bands covering the spectral range of 0.4–2.4 lm with a

spectral resolution of 10 nm. The spatial resolution of
Canopy Chemistry AnalysisAVIRIS data is 20 m with a full scene covering 10 km3
In a previous study, multiple linear regression analysis10 km (Vane and Goetz, 1988).
was used to select AVIRIS bands which were closely cor-Atmospheric corrections of the AVIRIS data were
related with field measured canopy nitrogen and ligninmade using the ATmosphere REMoval Program (ATREM)
concentration for 40 plots located at both Harvard Forest(Gao et al., 1991; 1992). This program uses information
and a second research site at Blackhawk Island, WIin each AVIRIS radiance spectra to parameterize a radia-
(Martin and Aber, 1997b). These 40 plots were locatedtive transfer model that is then used to convert at-sensor
in mature stands with closed canopies and a leaf area in-radiance to ground-level reflectance by removing the ef-

fects of atmospheric gases, water vapor, and aerosols. dex (LAI) of three or greater. For both foliar chemistry
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and species classification, the AVIRIS reflectance spectra RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
were converted to first difference spectra prior to analy-

Foliar Chemistry and Species Identificationsis. The bands selected in this analysis correspond pri-
Nitrogen and lignin concentrations for foliage of differ-marily to overtones of mid-infrared absorption by mole-
ent species show that neither lignin nor nitrogen concen-cules within the chemical constituents and are located in
tration alone is sufficient to identify samples by species.both the visible and near-infrared (NIR) regions of the
However, these data indicate that species identificationspectra. AVIRIS channels used in the nitrogen and lignin
can be made on the basis of the combined foliar nitrogenclassifications fell into three spectral regions: 620–820
and lignin information (Fig. 1). For example, red pinenm, 1640–1740 nm, and 2140–2280 nm.
and hemlock have similar nitrogen concentrations but very
different lignin concentrations [red pine: 1.11 (60.13)AVIRIS Species Classification
%N, 26.54 (61.29) %lignin; hemlock 1.16 (60.10) %N,A total of 11 AVIRIS bands were evaluated for the spe-
14.82 (60.62) %lignin], whereas red maple and blackcies classification. These bands had been previously used
cherry have similar lignin concentrations and differentto determine canopy nitrogen and lignin concentration
nitrogen concentrations [red maple: 1.8 (60.27) %N,for the study site (Martin and Aber, 1993; 1997b). A su-
18.04 (61.27) %lignin; black cherry: 2.62 (60.26) %N,pervised classification was done in which polygons from
17.79 (62.08) %lignin].each of the 11 categories were used to extract spectral

signatures for each class (5–13 polygons per class, 4–26
AVIRIS Classification of Speciespixels per polygon). These supervised classification train-
An evaluation of classifications using increasing numbersing pixels were identified using the stand map generated
of bands showed an improvement in classification accu-from 1988 field survey data.
racy with up to nine bands. The species map generatedTransformed divergence values (ERDAS, 1992) were
from the AVIRIS classification (Fig. 2), uses nine bandscalculated for all combinations of 4–11 bands to deter-
centered at the following wavelengths: 750 nm, 783 nm,mine which band combinations would provide the best
1641 nm, 2140 nm, 2290 nm, 627 nm, 822 nm, 1660 nm,separability of signature classes. A maximum likelihood
and 2280 nm. These bands are a subset of the bandsalgorithm was used with a first pass parallelepiped classi-
which were statistically important in the calibration offication to assign all pixels in the image into one of the
AVIRIS spectra in determining plot-level foliar nitrogen11 signature classes using the best band subsets. The
and lignin concentration at Harvard Forest and Black-parallelepiped classification used maximum and mini-
hawk Island (Martin and Aber, 1997b). Samples were se-mum values for each signature to determine class assign-

ments (ERDAS, 1992). lected from the 333 majority-smoothed classified image

Figure 1. Harvard Forest leaf samples: foliar nitrogen vs. foliar lignin.
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Figure 2. Harvard Forest: a) species stand classification determined from field measurements
of basal area; b) species classification derived from AVIRIS data.

to assess the accuracy of the classification algorithm. Val- conifer mix, white pine, or hemlock. The only “pure”
species stands analyzed were conifer stands of hemlock,idation samples were randomly selected from the classi-

fied polygons, avoiding edge pixels, with the number of Norway spruce, white pine, red pine, and black spruce
bog. In the random samples chosen for our accuracy as-samples per class relative to the total area of the class.

An error matrix was calculated by comparing the field sessment, these species were correctly classified by
AVIRIS data in 75–100% of the samples.measured data with the AVIRIS classification for these

samples (Table 2). The boldface diagonal values indicate It is assumed in this analysis that relative foliar bio-
mass is proportional to relative basal area. It is likely thatthe number of samples in each class which were classi-

fied correctly with AVIRIS data. Producer’s and user’s this is not true in the mixed deciduous/conifer stands.
We know from field sampling of litterfall that a red pineaccuracy and the kappa statistic are calculated from this

table (Congalton, 1991). The overall accuracy of the clas- plot with a basal area of 53 m2 ha21 has a foliar biomass
of 8488 g ha21, whereas a deciduous site with a basalsification was 75%, with 123 out of 164 samples correctly

classified, with a kappa statistic of 0.68. area of 30 m2 ha21 has a foliar biomass of 2540 g ha21.
In other words, there is nearly twice the foliar biomassDue to the species composition of the study site, it

was impossible to thoroughly investigate the classification per square meter of basal area in the red pine site as in
the deciduous site. Since the remotely sensed reflectanceof individual deciduous species—almost all of the decid-

uous stands in this study area are a mix of three or more spectra is influenced primarily by the foliar biomass, the
use of this stand survey data may not be suitable forspecies. A red oak and red maple class were included

separately in the analysis, but the sample size is too small mixed deciduous/conifer stands.
The AVIRIS predicted species was also compared tofor proper evaluation. All other stands containing decidu-

ous species were classified as either mixed deciduous or a number of plots for which the canopy biomass of all spe-
cies had been measured directly by litterfall collection.mixed deciduous–conifer. In six of 13 “misclassified”

mixed deciduous stands, the AVIRIS classification placed Ten litter baskets were randomly placed in each plot in
early September, and the collection period covered 1 yearthese samples into either red oak or red maple. Thirty

percent of the mixed conifer stands were classified cor- to capture both fall and spring litterfall of conifer spe-
cies. Deciduous litter weights represented the foliar bio-rectly, with the remainder classified as either deciduous/
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Table 2. Accuracy Assessment of Randomly Selected Pixels.a Boldface values indicate the number of correctly classified
samples.

Field Survey Data User’s
Class 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Total Accuracy

AVIRIS Classification
1 3 – 5 1 – – – – – – – 9 33.33
2 – 8 1 – – – – – – – – 9 88.88
3 1 2 54 7 – – – – – – – 64 84.44
4 – – 4 12 – – 4 – – – – 20 60.00
5 – 1 3 3 7 – 4 – – – – 18 38.88
6 – – – – – 1 2 – – 3 – 6 16.66
7 – – – – – – 5 – – – – 5 100.0
8 – – – – – – – 7 – – – 7 100.0
9 – – – – – – – – 13 – – 13 100.0

10 – – – – – – – – – 9 – 9 100.0
11 – – – – – – – – – – 4 4 100.0
Total 4 11 67 23 7 1 15 7 13 12 4 164
Producer’s

accuracy 75.0 72.73 80.6 52.17 100.0 100.0 33.33 100.0 100.0 75.0 100.0 – 75

a Categories 1–11 as described in Table 1.

mass of the deciduous species; conifer litter weights were explore the potential of high spectral resolution data in
determining forest species composition. Selection of sig-multiplied by foliar retention time (1 year of litterfall

only represents a portion of the canopy biomass for a co- nature training sites based on field measured canopy
composition should result in a more accurate classifica-nifer species). These measurements were made on 38
tion, particularly in deciduous/conifer stands. Field dataplots during 1992 and 1993 within this study site, and
collection protocols have been developed in support ofrepresent six of the 11 classes described in Table 1. The
this ongoing effort, and datasets are currently being de-number of these plots correctly classified with AVIRIS
veloped for further analysis of AVIRIS data. Improve-data is as follows: hemlock—1/1, Norway spruce—4/4,
ments may also be made in the classification of decidu-mixed deciduous—24/27, and red pine—2/4, totaling 31
ous/conifer mixed stands by first using leaf on/leaf offout of 38 correct. The three mixed deciduous plots mis-
data to determine the foliar biomass proportion of eachclassified were assigned to the red maple and deciduous/
type before attempting species classification.conifer mix classes. Two red pine plots were misclassified

as mixed deciduous and red oak; however, these plots
were each located within 1–2 pixels of red pine classified
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